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Mnud Cavln left yesterday for n-

vlnlt with relatives In Grand Island.
Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable

Bluff City steam laundry. Phone 314.
The State Savings bank ban moved a

415 Broadway , next to Sarccnt's shoe ntorc.-
S.

.

. 8. Facs and his brother-in-law , Richard
King , have returned from an extended Ne-
braska

¬

trip.-

Married
.

, Sunday morning , by Justice For-
rlcr

-
, David W. Brown and Ida Vallcn , both

of Olenwood.
Wanted , competent girl for general home-

worki
-

good wnget. Mrs. George A. Kcellne ,
129 Park avenue.-

MM.
.

. C. II. Nicholson In entertaining her
filMcr , Mrs , A. II. Taylor , and the lattor's
daughter , Mlffl Vcra-

.Mis
.

* Mnjorlo Remington , who has been
visiting friends In the city , has returned to
her home In Neola.

Otto Ilodcrlck of this city and At IBS Maud
HIM of Persia were married by Justice Vlen
Saturday afternoon.-

Allss
.

Emma Pcttlt of Silver City Is the
guest of her cousin , Miss Lauretta Bclknap ,

on South First street.
Charles Well * of IloonrIs In the city vis-

iting
¬

the family of hla aunt , Mrs. Warner ,

on Wunhlngton avenue.-
V.

.

. C. LOURCC left yesterday evening for a
three weeks' business trip to his old home
at Wist , N. II-

.Mr
.

* . H. S. Lynn of Kansas City , accom-
panied

¬

by her daughter. Miss Clara. IA visit-
ing

¬

her sls'tur. Mr . O. M. Ilrown.
Busiest , biggest and bent , progressive ,

"punctual" and "painstaking , " arc a few of
the nice things that can bo said of the Eagle
Laundry 721 FT way.-

Hrv.
.

. L. W. Bock left lost night to attend
the annual cJinp meeting nf the Evangelical
association of the Iowa conference at Cedar
River park , near Waterloo.-

V
.

A Wood left yesterday to attend the
jintlminl encampment of the Grand At my ot
the Republic at Buffalo , N. Y. Before re-

turning
¬

ho will visit lib old homo at Char-
don.

-
. 0.-

H.

.

. K. Thomas and Miss Ada M. Porter ,
both of CulumbUA , 0. , were married yester-
day

¬

afternoon at St. John's English Lutheran
church parsonage , Rev. G. W. Snjder ofll-
elating

For sale at a bargain , modern residence ;

central location ; part trade considered. Also
other bargains. Special attention to rent ¬

ing. Also furnished rooms. J. R. Davidson ,

S25 , Mil avc.-

Dr
.

U W. Pcnglo , the good Samaritan , and
family have returned from their summer resi-
lience

¬

to 551 Broadway , Council Bluffs , their
former home. OfTlco hours from 7 a. m. to
9 p. in , Sundays Included. All sick and
aflllnted who desire health come and be-
cured. .

C I ) . Vlavl Co. , female rprreny : consultation
fre Ofllcc hoiirsi. 9 to 12 and 2 to G. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-323 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumning company. Tel. 250.

Will Look ill ( lie < MV Ilonilx.
County Supervisor Baker has perfected

arrangements to take the city officials and
the representatives at the press over the
now road work that has been under the
direction of thu Board of Supervisors since
the adoption of the good roads r (volution by
the board luut Juno. Carriages will ntart
from the city building and the newspaper
otllcos nt 2 o'clock this afternoon , and the
Journey will Include a ride over about ten
links of the new work.

Colonel Baker and the other members of
the board are extremely well satisfied with
the results of the roadmaking experiments
that have been vigorously prqsecutcd for the
last three months , and If the new work
withstands the autumn and oprlng wear as
well no It has the summer the taxpayers will
have no cause to complain of the direction
taken by the big cash balance In the general
road fund.-

A
.

number of citizens In addition to the
officials will accompany the party. It Is
expected that the condition of the roads will
permit the trip to be made In less than two
ami one-half hours , and the party will return
to the city before f o'clockI-

'lllVIMMl AllDllUT MllIl'N WIlCOl.
Albert Allen , colored , will bo arraigned

bcforo Justice Vlen today to answer a
charge of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses
¬

, preferred against him by Sam
Frleduiaii , pawnbroker. Allen bought a bi-

cycle
¬

from onu of the local dealers on the
Installment plan , making payments weekly.-
Ho

.

managed to liquidate $11 of the $35 bill ,

when ho grew tired of the wheel and con-

cluded
¬

to dispose of It. He represented to
the pawnbroker that It belonged to him and
that his title to It was clear , and secured
a loan of 8. Saturday afternoon the wheel
dealer discovered the disposition Allen had
made of their property and resumed posses-
sion

¬

of It. Friedman then complained to
the police and procured the arrest of Allen
on the charge of obtaining the money loaned
by false representations.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap-

.Ilonl

.

KNtntp TrniiMforN.
The following transfers were reported for

Friday and Saturday In the title abstract
and loan onice of J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl
street :

Kimnii Ramsey and husband to J. W-
.JJiivln

.
, lots C. 7 , 8 , 0 , und 10 , block 1 ,

mid. , nml strip 20 feet wide
cast of mi me , w. d. $ TX )

Sheriff to Kll n Cobb. lotn 10 , 11 and 12 ,

block r. . Htcele & Wood's subil. . s. a. . 119
John J. Hens unil wife to Estelle Wunl ,

lot. 14 and n S'A feet lot 13 , block 18 ,

Riddle's mibd. , q. c. d. 00-
0Hobert J. Miller and wife to I-Jrncst 13.

Hart , wife lot 1 , block 32 , Uaylisn &
Pnlnu-r'B ndd. . a. c. d. 1

Leslie S. Field nml wife to I'lill Hurlc-
1ns

-
, lot 3 , Auditor's stilxl. of HI swU-

2TMO. . w. d. $ 40-
0TUcIrm ! Hilda and wlfo to Daniel C-

.Forde.
.

. lots 7 to 12 , blocfc 21 , Central
mibd. . w. d. 1,200

County Treasurer to J. II. Jllllicn ,

vnd. ',4 lot 43 , block , 10 , Wrlglit'u-
hdd. . , tax d. 3-

Bania to same , lot 44 , block 10 , Wright'sa-
dd. . , tax il. 3

County treasurer to Km met Tlnley ,
und. ',i lot 43 , block 10 , Wright's
udij. , tax d. 1-

Jobil II. Million to Knunct Tlnley ,

lot "0 anil 40. block 11 ; lots 43 and
44 , block 10. Wright's mill. : und. '*

Jot 5 , block 1C , mid. ; lot 7 ,

.liiock 14 , Cochran'H ndd. , q. c. d. 1,009

Ten transfers , aggregating. $3077

40 Domestic eoap wrappers are good for
Ix silver teaspoons.-

K'.arrlago

.

licenses have been Issued to these
persons.
Name and rrsldence , Ago-
.Kilwunl

.
Waybrlght , Omaha. 23

Margaret Schwemur , Onmlm. . . .. 1'-

J'Albert
'

' A. Foote , Crescent. In. 22-

Cora. Orerr , 1'ottnwiittiimlo county. . . . 22-

II. . 13. Thomas. ColunUms , 0. 21

J Porter , Columbus , 0. 23

Otto Roderick , romioll Bluffs. 22-

Evluud Hill , Persia , la.
Pimples , blotches. bUckhc.ids , roil , roudi ,
oily , inoihy bkln , Ito'ilng. scaly sculp , dry ,

thin , ami fall I UK' hair , und b.iby blemishes
imivi'ntuil by CUTICUHA SOAI- , the won
cffijctivu bkiu purifying nml beautifying
fio.tp in the world , us well as purest and
uwoct'jst for toilet , b.xtli , anil nursery ,

, . . U toll throuihout th. world. POTTII Diua-
A u t'u lu. ComM! < I'rnpi. . HO.IOD , U. B. A-

.aa
.

'Mlow to TitTtnl k'tc IiumoriMm4llt ititi '
- *
I'rooi 1'lmplu to BcrofuU eat 4EVERY HUMOR

WHERE THE WOMAN BELONGS

Rev , Alex F. Litherland Tells of Her Flaco-

in the World.

INTENDED TO SWEETEN AND BRIGHTEN

HIT I'roRpntM * In llio llttgltifKR WorlilI-
N ( till of I'lnoi ; hut Shu HUM

n Mlmtlon In ( lie.
Clinrt'h.I-

tcv.

.

. Alexander F. Mthsrland. paMor of
the Second Presbyterian church , chose
"Woman's Place and Work" for his morn-
ing

¬

theme yesterday. He chose for his text
Esther Iv , 14 and Ifl : "Who knoweth
whether limn art not come to the kingdom
for inich a time as this ? And so wilt I go-

In unto the king which Is not according to
the law ; and If I perish I perl , h. "

"Tho former queen of Xerxes , king of
Persia , wis a model of modesty , " said the
minister , "and the name Vashtl Is an In-

spiration
¬

to the more retiring among women.
Esther represents that class of women which
are more active and who arc felt In society
and politics. Each of these noble women are
worthy the position of patron saints. In re-

ligion
¬

as elsewhere , woman Is Intended to-

liciutlfy and sweeten. The church has al-

ways
¬

InMsted on woman retaining this holy
culling. It would be poor economy to put
the decorators at work making the excava-
tion

¬

for the cathedral.-
"So

.

our women must endure the bondage
of bringing forth cheer and hope for the
world. While the tosa may not serve us-
iho foundation of palaces , ' nor the Illy ns a-

beam frr the temple , neither can the rock
perfume , the atmosphere nor the oak sur-
j2

-
] the glory of Solomon , as the Illy does.
Jesus was not only the 'Hock of Agca. ' He-
la also the 'Hoss of Shaion' and the 'Lily ot
the Valley. ' The Ideal for both manhood
ami womanhood Is to be found In the 'desire-
of all nations. '

"Strength and beauty arc combined Im the
character of the Jewww Queen Esther.
Beauty attracts , while strength btstown
legacies of helpfulness. The brilliancy and
perfume of the flower draws the bee to
rich deposits of honey , which supply the
world's need. One of the chief qualifica-
tions

¬

of woman Is attractiveness. Esther
Is a caution against ovcr-sensltlvcncrs In-
mak'ng oneself known and felt. She would
have been nothing more than a mediocre hail
she not have acquired the grace that se-
cured

¬

attention-
."Piety

.
Is essential to woman's equipment.

I am glad that the gentler sex do out-strip
the men In their religious devotion. Not
that I would have men give less attention to
spiritual things , but I would stir up the
gift with which Oed has richly endowed our
slsteis. May I never see the day when our
women are engulfed In the whirlpool ol
commercialism which destroys prayers ant
benevolence. Hather let woman continue to
lead and beckon man on to the goal o
devotion to the Lord. 'Who knoweth
whether thou art not come to the kingdom
for such a time as this ? '

"Woman must over bo conservative. She
must only undertake new enterprises In re-
sponse

¬

to the call ot Providence. Herein
lloa the excellence of the book of Esther.
The name of God docs not appsar , but the
hand of God Is quite apparent. Prayer will
cnablo woman to see God In his providence
today. She has seen Him and heard His
call , 'Go work In my vineyard. '

"Consecration gives success. When duty
was made clear , when the call was under-
stood

¬

, then Esther said : 'And so I will go
In unto the king , which Is not according to
the law , and If I perish , I perish. ' Goi-
blesa such devotion. "

Dining room will be open to the public
September 1. Come everybody and dine wit"i-
us.

"

. H. H. Inmann.

The genuine Domestic soap la the flrat-
grade. . The Imitation Is a cheap grade.-

1VI

.

11 In MIS' Iileii of Piitrlodnni.
Elder T. W. Williams addressed a large

audience In the hall of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America yesterday afternoon
on the subject ot what constitutes prac ¬

tical patriotism. The lecture was one of a
series that have been given by the order
for some time past each Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. It was1 a theme on which thespeaker felt considerable cnthuslism , and
ho managed to get a liberal quantity of It
Into his address. Ho drew the distinction
between common patriotism and practical
patriotism. Practical patriotism was not
the kind that sang "Yankee Doodle" and
shot oft firecrackers on the Fourth of July ,
and then returned to sordid pursuits during
tlui remainder of the year. It was the kind
that neither sang nor preached patriotism ,

but acted and practiced It every day In theyear ; that commenced the work of building
and sustaining a great nation at the fireside
and In the neighborhood ; that first tried to
make Us own homo the most Ideal place
on earth , and after having succeeded reason-
ably

¬

well In that went to work to help Its
neighbor do the same for his home ; thatbrought fortJi and educated a liberty-loving
and liberty-understanding race of men and
women. This la the sort ot patriotism that
does not lead or Join mobs ; that upholds
laws and compels respect by realizing first
of all the neceialty for self-respect. Thispractical patriotism accords to all otherraces of men the same Instincts of liberty*

and praises them while It encourages. Ithas no sordid selfishness for Its foundations ,
but It Is as broad as the religion of the
Nazarcne. This kind and this kind alone can
bo depended upon to hold together a great
nation composed of the many elements thatconstitute the American republic.

The Silver Cornet band of Stanberry , Mo. ,
will play at Manhattan beach this afternoon ,

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers are
red. Beware of Imitations.-

Til

.

lie II to tli < > Itffnrm Srlmol.
Marshal C. A. Hommell of Silver City came

up yesterday for the purpose of taking Wal-
ter

¬

Nicholson and John Devercau , two runa-
ways

¬

from the Christian home , to the re ¬

form school. The Silver City authorities had
about made up their minds to prosecute thuyoungsters for burglary , but consented to
withdraw the charge If they were sent to
the reform school. The marshal of the vil ¬

lage elated yesterday that the boys had
made a pretty good stagger toward commit ¬

ting a more serious offense than simply
breaking Into the farm house of Charles
Jones and rilling a trunk and the pantry ,
They piled the bedclothing from a couple
of rooms :ci the middle of the floor and had1
poured coal oil over It , and were evidently
preparing for a good sized bonflro when the
approach of some of the people In the
vicinity frightened them away. The little
fellows are only 9 years old , and are very
small for their agra. Willie came from
Hamburg , la , , where hla mother still lives ,
and John la an orphan who was sent here
from Elmer, la.

Mix
Local physicians found It necessary on

Saturday to perform the operation of
tracheotomy to remove a eandbur that had
lodged ) n' the throat of a email son of a
farmer named Andcreow , The lad was run-
ning

¬

through the grass where thuro was an
abundance of the burs , -when one of them by
come means found Its way Into Ma mouth andwas drawn Into hla throat. All efforts to
dlslotlgu It failed , anil his parents brought
him to this city. The phjelclana tried the
usual methods of extricating it , but failed ,
and a tiurglcal operation was necessary-

.rrcMtiil

.

. . Many la >
.OD

.

the evening of election day last fall
Elmer Parks , a well known young tough
from the west part of town , announced him-
eelf

-
as a good democrat who had voted a-

titralght ticket and waa anxl'ju. ? to do some-
thing

¬

more tor hla party. The only thing that
appeared to remain for him to do was to
whip tiomo good republican who Lad llkewlxo
cast a utralght ballot agalnut him , and be-
wa not particular .who It might be. lie en.

countered a man In. the Hoffman ralnon will ,
ng to acknowledge having voted against
Iryan , and Parks selected mm AS hla vie *
Im. The man succeeded In getting nut of
its way before being p-crlously Injured , and

on the day following filed nn Information In-
.ho police court charging Parka with dls-
.urblng

-
the peace. Parks left town , how-

;vcr , before the warrant was Issued and
scaped arrcct. He rcturne-d once since
hen and became Involved In another flght ,

and again skipped. Yesterday he came to
own again and was found In the vicinity

of No. 2 hose house , on Lower Broadway ,

and won placed under arrest on the Novcm-
jer

-
charge. He spent the night In the city

nil and will have a hearing bcforo Judge
McGco this morning-

.UIKIl

.

TO S.MOKI3 OX IdlOXT SI3ATS-

.T'nrnly

.

I'nNKi-nurfr ("rciiten n Ulntiirli-
UUCP

-
on it HrlilKv Cnr.

A passenger who refused to obey Iho
rules of the motor company permitting
smoking only upon the rear feats of the

lg cars got Into serious trouble with sev-

eral
¬

other paspcngers and Conductor dallies.
The trouble occurred on the last car going
o Omaha after midnight yesterday morning.

The car was partially filled with Omaha
people who had been attending the Mogul-
Han picnic at Manawa. Among them were
a number of women , who wcro seated In
the center of the car. In one of the seats
ahead of them was a man with a vile
cigar, which he persisted In emoklng , blow-
Ing

-
the smoke bark Into the faces ot the

women. They endeavored to got away from
Hie annoyance , but wcro unsuccessful and
finally acked Iho conductor to abate the eiuls-
nice. The passenger declined to cease smok-
ing

¬

or take a back seat. The train was
stopped on the bridge and he was given an
opportunity to choose botwoco being thrown
oft or obey the rules. When the motorman
reinforced the conductor , the ihiapenger con-
cluded

¬

to ncqulescc , and the train started.-
A

.

few moments later the fellow climbed over
the scats to where the women were silting
and grotfily Insulted them , and immediately
got a whack In the face with the big end of-

a buslucss-llko parasol. Ho attempted to re-
turn

¬

the blow and the women screamed and
made an effort to Jump from the car. The
car was again stopped and half a dozen of
the male passengers went after the- man
and roughly handled him , Ho was able to
get on the back of the car wheel the train
started again and to swing off at the foot of
Douglas street. His name could not be-
learned. .

In Jail UN n Common Drunk.
The police believe they have In the person

of a man who gives the name of James
Barnwell and Omaha as hl.3 residence , the
confidence man who poses as an engineer
and finds victims among unsophisticated
farmer boys. They placed him under arrest
yesterday after they had taken Alva Wolvcr-
ton , a man whom ho had tried to work , Into
ciu'tody.' Wolvcrton and two companions
reached town Saturday evening en route by
wagon from Stuart , la. , to Lyons county ,
nicy fell In with Barnwell shortly after they
got la , and he picked out Wolvcrton as the
most promising of the trio. Wolverton re-

sisted
¬

all appeals to part with the few silver
dollars he had until Barnwell produced a
bottle of whisky. Wolverton's compan-
ions

¬

and the police believe the
whlsrky waa drugged , for the man be-
came

¬

practically Insane shortly after he
drank It. His companions worked with him
all night , and had great difficulty In re-

straining
¬

him. Early In the morning he
succeeded In getting away from them and
they spent all forenoon hunting for him.
Shortly before noon Benton street residents
telephoned that an Insane man was In the
vicinity and asked for an officer to take care
of him. The man proved to be Wolvcrton.-
At

.
the station his condition was more that

of an Insane than an intoxicated man , _but
It WIG decided to hold him on the charge
of drunkenness. During the afternoon his
friends found him at the Jail end told the
officers their experiences with the engineer.
Ono of them accompanied Officer Covalt , and
It waa not long until the fellow was found.
Ho assumed the character of a drunken man
and was locked up on that charge.

Driven Into 11 AVnxIiont.
Chris Jensen of Jensen Bros , was driving

down North First street at 9 o'clock last
evening In his carpenter wagon. With him
were six women. The street Is unpaved and
where It makes an Intersection with Wash ¬

ington avenue there Is a washout. In the
darkness this hole was not visible and thewagon went into It. The shock broke theking-bolt , and the wagon came In two. The
accident frightened the horses and they ran
away. When the front of the wagon dropped
down Jensen and all of the women were
thrown out. Ono of the women , whose
homo Is In Omaha , was quite severely In ¬

jured , but Insisted upon being placed aboard
a motor train and sent home. Jensen suf ¬

fered quite painful but not serious injuries.
Ho Is Just recovering from a severe accident
which occurred two weeks ago when ho fell
from a scaffold. The other members of theparty escaped with slight bruises-

.Mniinivn.

.

II n IU vn > Time Talilo.
Change of time. Until further notice

trains will leave Broadway at 9 a. m. , 11-

a. . in. , 2 p. m. , and every hour until 8 p. in.
and then at 10 and 11 p. m.

Leaving .Manawa trains will start at 7:35-
a.

:
. in. , 10 a. m. , 1 p. in. , 2:24: p. m. , 3:23: p. in. ,

4:25: p. m. , C:25: p. m. , 0:25: p. m. , 7:25: p. m. ,
9:25: p. m. and 10:25: p. in-

.WITH

.

HOG CHOLERA

CaiiNeH nml Cure *
In 1'iiKtt County.

SHENANDOAH , Ia. , Aug. 22. (Special. )
Under provisions of congress directing the
secretary of agriculture to designate two
stateii In which caUE < H and euro for hog
cholera shall ho Investigated , Iowa was
selected as one. Governor. Drake rclectec
this , Page county , nnd appointed Dr. J. Me-

Ulrnoy to direct Investigations. A stock
census compiled by that gentleman ohows
that 64,000 hogs , at a liberal valuation o
$190,000 , have died from diseases peculiar to-
hogo elnce January 1 , 1895. Under the ap-
proprlatlons made by congrrtis for this pur-
pcso

-
the ine-pectors are authorized to purchas-

elck hogs at two-thirds their market value
condemn and destroy them , Hogy whlct
have been exposed to Infection are luoculatw
with an antitoxic serum , eight or ten herds
hero having already undergone treatment
II , B. Waldron , one ot the Inspectors , has
condemned and slaughtered fifty head during
the pool few days. Through advice of the
Department of Agriculture , hogs are being
administered a compound consisting ofvoo
charcoal , nno pound ; sulphur , ono pound
sodium chloride , two pounds ; sodium blear
bonate , two pounds ; eadlum hyposulphite
two pounds ; nod him sulphate , ono pound
antimony sulphide , one pound ; pulverized
and thoroughly mixed.

Could net the SuliHi-rlliorn.
SIOUX CITY. Aug. 22. (Special Telegram
The project for a frto silver dally paper

In this city has been given up by the pope
cratd. They made a house-to-house can
vacs to ECO how many subscribers a papei-
of the kind could secure , but found that few
wcro willing to encourage It. The Union
Advocate , the weekly free sliver organ , 1

said to bo preparing to support at least a-

part of the republican county ticket thl-
year. .

Fimlon Ticket at CreNlon.-
OIIESTON

.
, la. , Aug. 22. Special Tele-

gram. . ) The populists and democrats o

Union county ! held their convention yeeterda
and nominated the following fusion ticket
For representative , S. A. Brewstcr ; treas-
urer , 0 , E. Bagg ; sheriff , Ed Nichols ; county
superintendent. John Agans. Both convcu-
tlous reaffirmed party platforms-

.llnln

.

HelliN ( lie I.ule Corn ,

UNDEHWOOI ) , Ia , , Aug. 22 , (Special.-)
A heavy rain fell here last night , contluu-
Ing until daylight. The rain has thor-

oughly soaked the ground and will do much
good to corn and fall crops. Tula 13V
first rain of Importance for alx weeks. Thin
rain will help the corn to fill out and ivll
make a much better crop tban waa expected
up to thU time.

IN TllLMffirv
|

-'U'C |

London Company Bonds IJojii ? Exports to
(

Examine Valuable Property ,

PILRCE DEAL LIKELY TO GO THROUGH

If ( lif Snle IN Mmlc .fit I tiling of DutlnrN
Will llr Kill iml rill nrt-diitltiK|

the .MIiu-N MnriS SCrlUrn-
nt HIIKKV * ! Tup.

LEAD , S. O. , Aug. 22. ( Special. ) The
II'lorco ilcal , me ot the largest mining trans-
action

¬

* ever attempted In the lllack Hills , Is j
|

now Hearing a close. In a very few days It
will be definitely known whether the. Asso-
elated company , limited , ot Loudon , will ex-

j

'penil some $2,000,000 or more for a group of '

claims lying directly north of this city , which j

arc believed by experienced mining men to
bo the best propositions ever offered on the i

j

market. A party of experts , made up of H.
13. Brown , L. A. Scowitcn , W. A. Dees nnd-
J. . II. Stephen , arrived this week from Lon-

don
¬

, Rug. , and the members have already
begun Investigations ot the property. Each
claim will bo thoroughly examined by these
four men , and upon their report will depend
the consummation of the deal. It Is gener-
ally

¬

believed that their report will be favor-
nblc

-
, and that the sale of the property will

take place In the course of a very short time.
Ono of these experts , II. E. Ilrown , has
gained a world wlilo reputation as a mining
man of grent ability , wldo experience and
undoubted Integrity. He ranks with such

j experts us I'rif. Hammond , Prof. Jennings
and I'rof. Starr. Hid services have been In

real demand as an cxper.t , and In this ca-
niclty

-
he has traveled all over the gold

elds of South Africa , South America , India
ml Australia , acid a favorable report from
ilm Is always followed by the sale of the
iroporty which ho has examined. The com-
any , which has been Interested In this
ramnctlon by John 1'lcrce , the promoter of
lie project , and which Is represented by these
xperts , Is one of the greatest financial In-

tltutlons
-

In England. Tha Associated com-
any , limited , Is said to own more capital

ban the Ilank of England. This company
owns fifty-one propositions In different parts
of the world , but has never yet become lu-

erested
-

financially In any American mines.-
Mr.

.
. I'lorco only recently returned from Loni-

on.
-

. While there he represented the prop-
erty

¬

, wlhch has been bonded to him , In a fair
Ight , mid the Englishmen became stifllclently-
ntercsted to send the experts over to exam-
no

-
the mines. That the sale will bo made

la hardly a matter of doubt , but Is a fore-
gone

¬

conclusion. It will result In the addl-
lon of a mining company to the Black Hills

which will equal the magnitude ot the ccle-
jr.ited

-
Homcstako mine.
MISSED THE OKB VEIN.-

A.

.
. poor woodchopper , who lives in the

vicinity of Rochford , a prominent mining
camp near this city , Is convinced that the
Ickle goddess , fortune , oin'llcs.not upon him.
Last spring while he was chopping wood on-
ho divide between Rapid and Castle creeks

10 picked up a number ; of pieces of lloat ,

which , he subjected to tlje pan and mortar
test. The result was surprising and showed
that the ore waa exceedingly rich. He Im-
mediately

¬

located two clalmo. but , through
some irregularity In the location , a large
fraction wf.s left between hie clatmo. Parties
with a better knowledge of 'p.rospectlng and
mining located the fraction , upon which the
vein has been struck. A grtat amount ot-

lilghgrado ore has been' discovered which
assays from $20 to $100 per ton and the
property gives promise of proving a paying
iropooltlon for its owners.

At the am.ual meeting1 of the Golden Ho-

ward
¬

''Mining and -Milling company , held In
Deadwood this month , the following directors
were elected to ecrvo the ensuing year : E.-

H.

.

. Harrlman , Ilobcrt Ooelct ; August Bel-

mont
-

, Stuyvcsant Fish , ' New" York ; Samuel
W. Allerton , Chicago ; llarrla' Franklin , Bon
Baer , Deadwood.

Little has been written recently In regard
to Ragged Top , the famous mining camp
which gained such prominence a 'year ago ,

but the owners of property In that region
have been steadily at work and arci turning
out great quantities of good paying ore.
One of the incidents which created consid-
erable

¬

comment at the tlmo 'Ragged Top
was first discovered waa the sale st a claim
to Morris Eilenberg , a Deadwood tailor, by-

a discouraged prospector , who received In
payment five suits ot clothes. Mr. Ellen-
berg worked the property and developed It
Into a veritable bonanza , selling It for sev-

eral
¬

thousand dollars to S. V. Noble , after
having taken out thousands of dollars of
good paying ore. Mr. Eilenberg has again
purchased the property and Is pursuing ex-

tensive
¬

development work. He has discov-
ered

¬

n three-foot vein of ore that assays ?76
per ton and has splendid prospects

NEW STRIKES AT RAGGEt ) TOP.
Sharp and Kellar leased the A. J. Smith

or Ulster claim a few months ago and have
turned out $11,000 In gold since they be-

came
¬

possessed of the property. Interest
In Ragged Top has been considerably re-

vived
¬

In the last few days on the discovery
of a rich vein of ore In an open cut on this
claim two assays of which were made. One
assay showed the ore to run $ C10 In gold per
ton and the other samples run $1,2G3 per
ton Messrs. Sharp and Kellar appreciate
the fact that they have a bonanza and arc
shipping ore regularly.-

A
.

peculiar formation has been discovered
In the shaft on the Bltternweet creek mine
near Rochford by P. L. Edholm and John
Wise , who are working the mine. The pe-

culiarity
¬

Is In the character of the ore , which
becomes refractory with depth. The shaft
was started on a vertical vein of ore , on the
ourfaco ot which free gold was plainly to-

bo seen , but at the depth of twenty feet the
free milling ore gave place to bismuth
which Is of a refractory nature. The ore
however , give. * an araay of $120 per ton
and the owners are not dissatisfied even
though the free gold did not prove to reach
any considerable depth. Messrs , Edholm
and Wire are sinking a 100-foot shaft In the
property , which Is looked upon as a very
promising one.

The work of erecting the now cyanide
plant for the Annlo Creek Mining company
at Anna Creole will begin In a very short
time. The Burlington railroad lias nearly
completed Ita new extension to the property
of thlP company , and cars containing the
necefiaary machinery for the erection of the
cyanldo plant will BOU be run within easy
distance of the proposed fllto. Meantime
the Annlo Creek company Is doing consider-
able

¬

development work. The shaft Is being
lowered rapidly and drifts "and shoots are
being extended wherovcrutM'Pro indication ?

warrant. This mine ha itgreat amount o
$30 ore , which will lie profitably treated
when the cyanide plant rts In operation ,

The Deadwood and Delaware mnelter has
purchased a number ot jclalnfy In the Ruby
Basin district , paying a ; hlfjll figure for the
same. Messrs. Ames , McQuillan , Steele am-

I'etenou of this city wccefflmong the for-
mer owners of the propetyy.-Whlch Is of hlgl
grade and well worth thjprnijrchase price

Thief ItuliH IIlH ConiplinloiiH ,

RAWLINS , Wyo. , Aug, " 22. (Special ,)
Will Herbert , alias Tarheel ) ' ho Is charged
with having held up a jjjtppan{ | shcepherder
near Baggs and robbed him , pf $480 , Is now
reported to have outvrlUeit the Brown's
Springs gang of outlaw * li-lth whom ho-
afllliatcd after the robbe.ryilllt! ( la reportei
that ho robbed a member ot'&o' ( gang namei
Lay of $350 and a flno saddle .liorfo. Ho rode
for the railroad pursued by a number of tin
gang , who followed him to the outskirts o-

'Rock Springs , where they abandoned th-
chase. . Herbert gave the' horse to Miner
Smith , a young son of Rev, GH. . Gmlth , and
left the country on th , ''nrst train ,

( il-ltlllK (illllllVllK <-'H.

BASIN CITY. Wyo. , Aug. 22. (Special. )

Two prospectors are washing out gold from
the sands of the Big Horn river by an 1n-

Don't' Stop Tobacco
iUDUKM.V , to do 10 U Injurious to the ntr-

vou
-

byitein. Uaco-Curo la tlie only cure tlmt
cures while you ute toliacco ! It U sold llh a-

wrlttiu guarantee that three boxes will cure any
cate. no rnnttvr how bad. llaco-Curo U vt-L-i-tu-
tie and Itarmlera : It ha cured tnounandi , It will
cur* } ou. At uli druggist* . Fifty cent * and II
per box : 3 boxe * (guaranteed cure ) S2C9. Ilaoklet-
frre. . UUHEKA CHKM. & Ml'O , CO. , La Cros ,
WU.

procfiv? , The unnj Is ehovtlcd Info
InrRo box Into which xvntcr Is pumped with

old-fashioned hnnil pump , The (llrt then
over A ect of rimes And porn Into an-

other
¬

box In which nn old piece of carpet la-

stretched. . The wash pacgHi over this carpet ,

which arrests the particles of fine Bold. The
carpet IB then shaken and washed , quick *
silver added , and the resuttlnR ma i Is
washed , Tlilo takes out the quicksilver and
leaves the Bold dust. The dust Is extremely
fine nnd could not hp saved with the or-
dinary

¬

apparatus. The men disposed of-

ocveral outlets of the dust hero In order
to purchase supplies and will work nil of
the barn of the river. They are making
about J4 a day each with but very little
work.

I'.lncU IIIHrrn OIUIONC ( In- Trull.-
11APII

.
) CITY. S. D. . AllR. 22. (Special. )

Considerable comment has been made by the
stockmen In thin Mellon of the country In
regard to the proposition recently made by
Senator Allen of Nebraska to open up a cat-
tic trail through the Rosebud agency. As-
n rule the objections are strong nnd since
the news first arrived parties have been busy
circulating a petition of remonstrance '
throughout the country. It Is safe to sny ,

'ninety-nine out of every hundred taxpayers
sign| the paper. Quo of the objections
raised Is that the rnngcs north of the reser-
vation

¬

arc crowded to the utmost capacity
already.Vlth an open trail through to
Nebraska there would bo nothing to prevent .

the small cattlemen of that state from drlv1
Ing their herds to the northern ranges In |

the spring and returning them In the fall I

to their frrsh ranges nl home. Again. It In I

thought that It would bo Impracticable to
drive many cnttlo at a time through such
n narrow trail because of the scarcity ot
feed and water. U Is claimed that the IOM

In weight to the cattle would bo greater than
he amount saved In freight when shipping i

o market. '

New wheat Is coming Into market hero and
s being sold for "B cents. Thrashing Is on '

n nil of the counties ot the Hills. Wheat
vlll go from eight to fifteen bushels on
ami not Irrigated and much better on IrrI-

ntcd
-

; soil. The hay crop will be very largo
nd of flno quality. Corn Is well along.-

AVIII

.

lornt ' Ui-m-rvolr SIU'H-

.SHKHIDAN

.

, Wyo. , Aug. 22. (Special. )
|

Captain Chlttcndcn of the United States
engineer corps left hero yesterday for the
llg Horn basin nnd Jnclison's Hole to look

over locations for sites ot government rcscr-
oirs.

-

. Captain Chlttcndcn was nccompanled |

by State Knglncer Klwood Mead , State
Treasurer Henry 0. Hay , 13. S Nottlctun ,

formerly state engineer of Colorado , ami
Clarence Johnston , assistant to Mr. Mend.
Captain Chlttcudcn will examine the pro-

posed
-

reservoir sites In the lllg Horn range
icar

'

Uomo lake , and also nt the hcnd of
Tongue river and on the Grny Hull In the ;

Shoshone mountains. Engineer Mead will
ako measurements of the Nowood , Sho-

shonc
-

, Ulg Horn , Gray Bull. Wind and Snake
rlvcra to ascertain the low water flow-

.I'rof.

.

. Krco In Alipolntt'tl.
RAPID CITY , S. D. . Aug. 22. Special. )

Prof. A. T. Free of Chicago , at one tlmo
president of Ynnkton college , and miperln-

tendcnt

-

of tbo Deadwood city schools , has
been appointed to the chair of geology and ,

metallurgy lu the State School of Mines of
this city. The appointment has come too
late , It Is thought , to carry out the plan * of
the management of the school , to make a
survey of a certain portion of the Hogged
Top district before the commencement of-

school. . These surveys are made annually by
the faculty and students. The appointment
of Prof. Free gives general satisfaction to-

IJlack Hills people-

.Iloyiil

.

Trllit * itf JoHPpli.-
IJUHBANK

.

, S. D. , Aug. 22. ( Special. ) A

lodge of the Royal Tribe of Jrsepli has com-

pleted
¬

organization here. Ofllcers elected
were : John .McMahon , P. P. ; II. L. Sugden ,

W. P. ; Speed Mclntyre. V. P. ; John DcBuhr ,

P. ; J. O. Boylcs , scribe ; Henry Kruegcr ,

treasurer ; Ficd Cuslck , escort ; James
Adam.? , Q. G. ; Fred Vlnron , 0. T. ; Hobert-
Washburn , Martin DeBuhr. Nels Anderson ,

trustees.

AVIII Hliorti-ii thu Hoiitc.-
OHEYENNB

.
, Wyo. , Aug. 22. ( Special. )

A corps of Union Pacific engineers has com-

pleted
¬

the survey for shortening the main-
line of the Union Pacific between Cooper
Lake and Medicine Bow , a distance of forty-
flvo

-
miles. The lino.at present contains a

number of grades arid curves which , it is
believed , can be avoided by following the
new survey , which will also shorten the
distance fifteen miles-

.Juilloliil

.

Convention nt Wooiifiackcl.W-
OON'SOCKET

.

, S. D. , Aug. 22. (Special. )

The republican Judicial convention was held
In this county yesterday nnd the following
persons selected us delegates to the Fourth
circuit convention , which meets at Mitchell
August 20 : N. B. Heed , J. E. Whiting , C. E-

.Hayter
.

, F. L. Andrews , J. T. Kean and G-

.W
.

Crawford. The delegation goes unln-
structed.

-
.

.V COIl.V FOIl TEXAS FEVKU-

.Ilciuuily

.

IlccoiniiK'iiiIoil for tin : I > | MITIMC

Which ix Killing Cuttle.
RED OAK , la. , Aug. 22 , (Special. ) As a

result of further Investigation by the state
veterinarian , twenty herds of cattle have
been placed In quarantine for Texas fever.
The Sun prints a letter from the Hosenbaum
commission firm of Chicago , a valuable ex-

tract
¬

from which says : "If there IB any
fever' when you receive this , advise every-
body

¬

to turn their cattle right Into green
corn , the greener the better , which will
give them a good physic and will slop the
fever from spreading , and will cure those
that have It , provided they are not too far
gone. All they need Is a good , strong
physic. "

The surgeon vlll remain here a few days
to enforce the regulations he has established.

Corn niul Fruit Injured hy Hull.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 22. (Special Telegram. )

Two hall storms , which parsed cast ot the
city late Friday night , did damage to the
amount of not less than $100,000 to the grow-
ing

¬

crops. The storms eccmed to meet in
the south part of the county , where the dam-
age

¬

was the greatest and over a strip at
the least twenty-five mllcfl long the corn
and fruit were greatly damaged ,

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMER

United States Must Furnish All the Wheat
Europe Needs.

HIGHER PRICES SURELY IN SIGHT

mNla Mrdllntr * tlio rrnmtilRiitlon-
of a Dron-r I'rohltiltliiK tin *

port nt Wliral ShlppiTX-
Scrnmlilr for TOIUUIKC.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 22. The Prese will
say tomorrow :

Word hao been received at this port that
the Hueslan government Is meditating the
promulgation of a decree prohibiting the ex-
port

¬

of wheat , owing to the email crops In-

.southern Huesla , and this report Is causing
some uneasiness to those Interested. The
effect of this contemplated action will be-

to create a strong demand for wheat tonnage
In the Black sea region , eo as much grain
ns IP possible may be shipped before the pro-

hlbltlon
-

' takes effect. This , In Itself , would
1bo calculated to force up freights on votucls
]loading here.

A well known shipping man In this city
said that this contemplated action of the
'Hueutan government makre It an almcst sot-
Itied fact that Europe must look to the
iUnited States alone to fill her orders for
cereals. Just what Increase of business
(this means for Philadelphia , New York ami
iBaltimore alone , is Incalculable.

Thu exports of grain from Philadelphia.
which are already the largiat on record , will
reach HEUITS In excess ot what has been the
moat sanguine expectation of shlppeis. With-
'In the next few wecko cargoes of grain will
be shipped from here to ports In the Adri-
atic sea , to St. Louis Du Ithunc , Muritellka
and Alexandria , Egypt. This In Itself scrvcri-
to confirm the rumored -prohibitory export
law of the Russian government , or , union
something ot the kind Is contemplated , It
would bo an unusual action to make wnh-
iinporto from ports at euch a distance.

Among the llxturm made for Mediter-
iranean ports may bo mentioned the British
steamship Plctoit , which loads either IHTC-

or at Baltimore 14,000 quartew of grain for
Cork for orders at 2 shillings and U ponce.
with option of Marseilles or St. Louis Du
Rhone at 4 shillings , and the itoamshlp-
Huysdali ? , 12,000 quarters for Cork , for orilero
iat ;i shillings and 4 1-S pence , and Adriatic.
4 shillings and 4V6 pence.-

HIMV

.

to Mn ki> u I'lTinmii'iit Piisti1.
Soak an ounce of refined gelatine In cold

water for an hour , then drain oft and squeeze
out the water us much ns possible. Put the
gelatine In n Jelly pot and place the pot In-

a pan of hot water over the fire. When
the gelatine has melted stir In slowly two
and a half ounces of pure alcohol. Put In a-

widemouthed iKJttlo and cork tightly. Thla
glue or paste will keep Indefinitely , and can
bo melted for use In a few minutes by
setting the bottle In n basin of hot water.-
As

.

It contains a very small percentage of-

water. . It affects the gloss of the prints but
little , and dries almost Immediately.

Proper Tlllr.
Chicago Post : He picked up the copy of-

iho Ladles' Home Comforter that his wlft
had just put down and ''began looking over
It In a desultory sort ot way until he
reached an Item that seemed to rouse him-

."Valuable
.

Hints for Women , " he repeated
to himself after a glance at the title. "Great
thundering Jupiter ! I should think thc >

were valuable. They mean an outlay o !

$100 a month to me. "
Then he carefully cut the column out and

threw It Into the waste basket , although lit
felt reasonably sure that she had alread }

seen It-

.I'OKECAST

.

OK TODAY'S WI3ATI1IK.

Generally Fair , with Variable Wlnclw ,

HeeonilnK Xortlivri-Ntcrly.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 22. Forecast for

Monday :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; variable
winds , becoming northwesterly.

For South Dakota Partly cloudy weather ;

cooler ; northwesterly winds.
For lowa-Genernlly fair ; northeasterly

winds.
For Missouri and , Kansas-Gencrally fair ;

variable winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; northerly winds.

Local Heuoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.-

OMAHA.
.

. Aug. 22. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with correspond-
Inc day of the past thiee years.1-

S97.
.

. 1S03. 1S01. 1S .

Maximum tempsra'ure.' . . . 81 74 91 10
Minimum temperature. 53 Cl G'i' CG

Average temperature. 70 CS 83 ' 8

Rainfall. CO .11 .81 .10
Record of temperature and precipitation at

Omaha for this day and since March 1 , 1S97 :

Normal for the day. 71
Deficiency for the clay. 1

Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . CO

Normal rainfall for the day. 10 Inch
Deficiency for day. 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1. 14.14 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 7.72 Indies
Kxcees for cor. period , 1K ((5. 2.10 inches
Deficiency for cor. period , ISM. . . . 8.10 Inches

IleiiortH from htntlonH at K p. lit-

.Seventyfifth
.

meridian time.-

BTATIONS

.

AND STATE OP g
WEATHEU.-

Omnha.

.

. clear.North 1'lntte , clear . . .
Halt Lake City , nnzy .
Cheyenne , clour .Itapld City , cloudy . . .
Huron , cloudy .ClilcnKO , part cloudy .
WllllBton , pnrt tlouily-
St.

. .0-

0T

. Loula , ctcitr .fit. Paul , part cloudy .
Davenport , mar.Helena , clear

city , clear
liorvrc , clear-
llUmnrck

82-

f.2, cloudy |

Gulvi'slon , cloudy E2 86

Indicates trace of iircclpltntlnn.-
L.

.

. A. WKUSII , l cal ForocaU Official ,

This is the head
Pearline woman. "There are

others. " And if the others don't look
cheerful , it's no wonder. You've
got to work hard , if you do your
washing and cleaning with soap ,

and you've got to work a long time
over it , and you're wearing things

out with your rubbing. Pearline
makes the work easy and quick ;

saves rubbing. The wonder is that
any woman who has to do soap's hard work can look pleasant.
Still , some of them do , in spite of it.

BOON TO WOMEN.T-
iinsy

.
Turkish , and Pennyroyal I'llls most cffectim ! FKMALIJ-

KIJLIKVIJptlls-wlH SUI'IMIKSSFJ ) , KXUBSSIVI5 , SCANTY OR-
MliNSTUUATIONPAINFUL Will HrliiK meubtriKitUm suru to

the day. Sent hy'inal1 securely packed , (61.00 a bo-
x.HAHN'S

.

PHARMACYilStb and Fanmm St3 , Omalia Nob-

.IIR

.

II A WftflinRBBRY After JulIst mX father , Dr.URi 111 Hi VfUUUUUKllj B It ( , will huvo choi'Ko of
DENT9ST.-

No.

the jiluto work in my olllco mid I wtl. {jive my ontlro nttuntlnn to Operative
Dentistry , Crown and Bridge Work.-

H.

.

. 30 Pearl St. ,
A. WOODBURYD.D. SNext to Gnuid Hotel. .

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth PowderA-
N ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY-

.Ustnl

.
by people of roflnoment

for over u quarter of a wntury.-

OH

.

( BYriltUS )

A AVrldrn Gunrnntrr In rtTUR-
oAHKur MUMY Ki

Our curt t i iH-nnanrnt nnd not * pAtchlng up ,
rcMctl irtiyranagn haTenrtrr trrna krtntium.Jiy tUfortWnif 5 our CAM fully tvr rnn tirnt > mi by innlL

and M Pitt re tlio NIIMP RtronciniMTUUrc to cnir oriel und
nil money. ThcAr who nitfor 1o cotnf ho re for titnt*
inrnt can ( low nn l * o wltl imymllrvAil tur* both wnM-
ami hotel ItllU whlli here ( rrtnll to OMIT. > ctihl *

him pie wet U1 fornfiw tlmt our Mnnlc Itrmciljf
will not run Wrllr tor full pAttlctilAi * nn.t crt tha-
cMd neo.VektumthM jou iv > Vif tlrM. Juttty otoo.-

iecn
.

nit the most rinlncitt phjhU'lAtid IIATO tirvrr ti-

to
M 1a

Klvf more thn teinixuim tcllrf. In our t
| n ctlot wlih ttil * Mtiulr Itrtvrily It h twntiiovtl-
UHImlt tooTptromo tin* pirjimiu'SHpiOnM nil t> cAllr I

( Celtic * . Hut under out Mtoni ? fiiMnntrejon tiiouhl
hot hcMlntc to trr tl I * ifiurdj , Vim inkr tin rham-e t (
UHnii > our ttioncy We Ruarantrc U ruir or rrfutii-
lrtrrv dollar * ml n wo lintc A to protect ,
ftl o ilrmm-M harllnff of IS.MIO.tlOO. U IN Kifcclly
tnTcMnll whoMlll try HIP ttrMinent. Ili'Vctoforojoutmvp lKf n ) iitlhi7 tip nnd ivijIrtK out your tuonry for
illffcictit lirtiiicntnml nltnnuttli you Mount jclrutxrl-
no otic lift * | Ald hack jour tnmicv Do not Mr nny
limrcnioiH'V until you try us. u ] t. chiotile , drrp icntnl-rno fined In thirty to nlnot > ita ) * . our
H iiAiiol n M iiml iiu. our ti'imtAilon ns huMhcK* nun.
U'rllo u fur imincB and addtvfC9 of thocr Me lm-
cuifil. . Mho tmvo tfhiMi iTimlvlou to trlrr to thrtuIt co Uon only i .o : . m pi1 to do thUt It Mill yo t A-

ttoilJof piidriln ? Horn iiH'Uliil MtJutt . and If joit ia-
nmttU'duhiit mi } your otTfpritm outfiT llunuith ruiri-
ntnm ffllwnrc ! it ) oiirp > mt'tonn' mvvlmrlciion lace ,
rorn tlnvnt , nmcou * imlrlit'M In mouth , thcmuntUm lit
bones nml Joint" , hair lulling mil rnii'tlmis' on nny1-

'A
' it of the body ftH'Untr ot ir npi-nl dcpioMon. pnlu * In

or luitir * . > oii IIAVC tut t tine towttMr , 1huM vha-
an ron-tAMlv inking int'MUi.and. t-.KiMi idiotild dl-
routinutt

*-
It , Cuii + tMit tiM1 ol these diuitt Mill Miicly

In Ins poimnnd rntlnu tilcctv In the end Pmi't lull to-
writo. AH roiit iKitul ncd n nt M.ited In plain mrl-
o | ffVtlnlte tno itio t fluid tnvt tiirntlun
Uu all In our t ou er to old yuu in It. Add-

iOOOK CO. , i lilcago , II-

I.Se

.

arles
& SearlesSl-

M'CIALISTin
Kcrvous , Chroni-

crrlvata'Discisis
'

WEAK MENS-

K.xuAr.ra' .
Alll'i iMitvOUrii oi-
At IMMircliTHOf .Hull 1'1 italnirnt liy unit
CollNlllllltloll I'V.-

iJSYPHILIS IJureJ for life and tiie pulton llioiuuulily clcunjeO
IDIII tlm sjbtein.-
ieriiKiUiiilici

.
: : , Si'inlnul U'cukiufs. Lost Man *

oed , NlKlit finusioils. Uocujeil I'aculllco , F | .
talc WcnknocK ana all uchcali ! illsui.lorH in-vllar

-
lu cltu .r N X positively CHUM. I'll.aa ,

IS1TI.A an.1 HUCTAK U1> C1JUS UYUHO.
AND VAIUCOCRI.Ti * ppiniulicnlly amiful'y ciiri'a. Metho-i ti"W nsiil unfnllliif

! liaof curedj JCGa u honia-
y new method without jiriln or cuttlnc. ' " & 11-

n nr aiMrofs with stnmp.
; 1 ii' slth st"uJ OMAIIA.NUU-

Unf

And Surgical Institute.1-
CC5

.
DoilKC Bt. , Omaha , Neb-

.UOXSl'IjTATIO.V
.

' KIII01C.
Specialists ill treatment of

Ciiroiiic , Nervous and Private Dis2JS23-
iiiul allVI..Vlt.i.S.S nrrumill DISOllDHHS or RICH

lYDHOCULE mid VAltlCOCiiK permanently ,
nd tuccespfully cuied In every case.-
11LOOI

.
) AND SKIN Disease ? , Sores Spot *.

'Imples , Scrofula , Tumors. Tetter , Eczema nnu ,
llooil Pulton thoioughly clcniibcd from the Bys-
cm.NUHVOtTS Doblllty , Spcrmatorrhen , Seminal
Mures , NlB.it KmlpfloiiB. I ss of Vital Towcra'-
leriiinncntly

1i
unJ hpecJIly

MICX.
cureil.-

AVUAIC
.

(Vitality Weak ) , iniuln to by too close nppll-
ntlon

-
to IniBlness or stinly nevero mentnl etraln-

ir Rrlefj SRXUAI EXCESSES In mldille llfi-
r from the efTectn of youthful rallies. Call or-

wiltc them to lny. llox 27-

7.Omalia
.

MeJical and Surjical Instituta , ill

TANSY

These arc the ecnulne KHKNCH 'rANBy.
WAKKIIS. Imported direct from Purls. Ladlescan depend upon EtcurlnK relief from andcure of painful und Irregular I'vilodB , regard *
ess of mute. EMERSON UHUO CO. , IImporleru and Ascnts for the United States.-

Snn
.

Jose. Cnl. ,
For pale by the Economical Drug Co. . 1X1 3. 16th ,

bet. Fiinmm and pouclas Hla. Solo ORe-

nta.LAOIESDOYOORHOW

.

DR. FELIX LGBRUN'S '
Steel § Pennyroyal Treatment
ia the original mid only FHENOH ,

eafounil reliable euro on the njn.r-
kot.

-
. I'rlco. 1.00 ; eent by mail.-

Oonuiqo
.

Bold only by-

MyersDillon Umg Co. , E. E. Cor ICth and
narn Strevte. Omuhii , Xeb.

out people tdiould UP-
Cpintle flrctrlclly. J. II.-

Voodbury.
.

. 127V. . VM Bt.
N , V. , Kl'en static electricity and mla|
batterlfB for home u > e. Terms nri mod-
ernte.

-
. Send lOc for Ileauty Hook and

camples of either Wooillmry'u l'nulal-
Boup or Kuclul Cicani ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,00 A-

WE SOMC1T YOUU UVSIXESS. '
XVIS UI5.SIUE VOUH COLI.UCTIOM.-
OMC

.
HP THIS OLDEST IIAMCS IN IOWA *

0 ri Il CICNT I'AIU ON TIA1IJ DUI'-
AMD aisa OB on WUITK.

1 SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

KItUlT

.

, t'AKM ANt ) OAHUIiN-
lunua for > ale r unt. Day it llett. M 1'eari-
ctrett..

The Bee
Prints daily
The moot complete
Sporting now3.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcslled , y l

Pozzoni's Complexion
I I'owuun produces a soft end beautiful skint I

lit combines every element of beaut ?[ purity.


